Prehistonc iron production in Denmark
Denrnark is rather poor in natural resources such as coal and iron-ores for modern industrial production, but bog-iron ore does occur widespread just below the soil as thin, compact layers typically 0.1 an 1 m thick, Mostly during the Holocene the bog-iron ore was segregated by geochemical processes in the circulating groundwater, and occurs especially in the sandy plains in Jutland West of the liniit of the last glaciation. Present day smelting of bog-iron ore is not taking place in Denmark any longer, but metallic iron was earlier produced in Denmark, mainly between the 2nd century BC and 1600 AD (Voss 1993a, b) . The production was in periods quite intense, being based upon the locally occurring bog-iron ore and locally produced charcoal. Tn SW Jutland some 80 places with slag-pit furnaces are known, and the number of slag-pits could be around 100 000. With a production of some 40-50 kg of metallic iron from each pit, the total production of metallic iron would be 4-5000 tons (Voss 1993a) .
The kilns were used only once and destroyed just after the production, but vestiges of the iron production are stil often well preserved as slag pits, when not disturbed by the farmers ploughing. The slag pit surface typically lies 0.4-0.5 meter below present-day soil surface. The weight of a slag is typically 200±100 kg, and due to the high content of iron-oxides it is an easy target to locate by magnetic mapping, which has been used in archaeology since about 1960 (e.g. Aitken 1961 , Linington 1964 . In Denmark it has been in use since 1964 for mapping of iron-age slag pits, medieval brick-kilns and other constructions (Abrahamsen 1965 , 1982 , Abrahamsen & Breiner 1993 , Smekalova et al. 1993a , b, 1996 , Bevan & Smekalova 1996 , Koppelt et al. 1996 , Abrahamsen et al. 1997 . çJvJ Iron production at Snorup: Reconstruction and smelting technique Shaf flirnaces were used in central Europe (e.g. Poland, Ukraine, Denmark) in Iron Age time. Snorup, one of these iron-producing areas, situated in SW Jutland (Fig. 1) , comprising of remains of 4000 slag-pit fiimaces, dates from the period 100-700 AD (Voss 1993b) . The amount of iron produced in prehistoric time may rank this area between the more important prehistoric iron production areas in Europe. Excavations over the years in SW Jutland, and most lately especially in the Snorup area, have revealed details of the original construction of furnaces, as well as of the smelting process itself The iron production process reconstructed is demonstrated in details in Fig. 2 (Voss 1993b) . Full scale experiments with a reconstruction of this type of furnace have been promising and have contributed to the credibility of the reconstruction.
In Poland and Ukraine the socalled "organized" smelting sites found include between 8 and 230 slag-pits. IBecause of their uniformity these sites are assumed to result from short-term efforts lasting just a few months in the autumn. The clusters in Snorup containing between 28 and 171 slag-pits must also be the result of such short-term productions. The variation in the number of slag-pits in each smelting site in those areas therefore is likely to depend on the amount of charcoal available nearby the site. Furnaces of this type were used only once. The charcoal probably was produced in an oak coppice which could be harvested once every 20 years. This "coppicing" technique of making charcoal was described much later by Duhamel du Monceau (1761). Because of the 20-year cycle of the coppice, charcoal burners were forced continuously to move their craft to another site where the forest was matured for charcoal production. In Denmark coppicing is ancient, dating back to the mesolithic period, in which willow and hazel trees were coppiced to provide materials for fishing traps and weirs. Fig. 2 . Reconstruction of slag production from bog-iron ore and charcoal. A: The slag-pit is dug and stuffed with straw, preventing the charcoal and ore in the 1.2 m high kiln from fâlling down. Fresh air is supplied via the holes at the base. The glowing charcoal developes CO-gas, which reduces the ironoxides to the metallic spongy iron, filling holes in the slag. B: When the iron-sponge sinks down to the zone with a temperature of 12130O0 C just above the air-holes, the slag smelts completely and runs down, being stopped at first by the straw. C: After some time the weight of the accumulating liquid slag compresses the straw and runs down in the hole, solidii'ing immediately to a thin plate. D: Now the kiln has been heated so much, that the liquid slag produced afterwards do not crystallize in the upper part of the kun in contrast to the metatlic iron, which (having a somewhat higher smelting temperature) is typically caught at the sides just under the air-holes. Continued heating in 48 hours, adding sequentially shifting layers of charcoal and bog-iron ore (280 kg of each) in the kun, produced c. 60 kg of metallic spongy iron-luppe, according to analysis of slag and iron ore from the same fumace (Voss 1993b ).
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Magnetic prospecting and dipolemodelling of the slags Because of the superficial position, the high magnetic susceptibility, and the strong remanent magnetization of the slags (as compared to the magnetically fairly neutral surrounding sediments), a local magnetic survey is a very effective way of finding the exact locations, the areal extent and even the numbers of the stili remaining slag pits.
In Fig. 3 the total field magnetic gradient anomaly of a surveyed slag area C in Snorup, is shown. Individual slag pits show up as rather circular anomalies, in this case with amplitudes typically between 30 and 100 nT. When the slags are more than one slag dimension from each other, the number of individual slags may be counted just from the number of almost circular magnetic anomalies. Elongated and more irregular shaped anomalies indicate slag rows or clusters. Within the clusters the number of individual slag pits are more difficult to evaluate. Measurements were made by a Geometrics proton gradiometer at NS profiles in a 1/4m* 1/4m grid. Simple magnetic modelling by adjusting a number of inclined dipoles programmed for MATLAB was used to model the position, depth and dipolemoment of the slags. Paleomagnetic resuits and magnetic dating Archaeologically the slags are difficult to date in detail, the wood and straw usually being totally burned, and tools are rarely found associated with the slags. To investigate in more details the remanent magnetization properties, as a possible tool for magnetic dating of the slags by the geomagnetic secular variation, three undisturbed slag pits (E16, E24 and E25) from Field E have been paleomagnetically sampled in silu, using a portable, water-cooled drili, and later measured on a spinner magnetometer, using standard stepwise AF demagnetization. After a detailed magnetic survey over the same slag pits, magnetic modelling by inversion of the total magnetic field anomaly produced a modelling mean direction (Koppelt 1996) . There is a fair correspondence between the two sets of mean directions for each slag (Fig 4) .
The magnetic secular variation curve for Denmark for the period 0 to 2000 AD is also shown. This curve is based upon the British archaeomagnetic mastercurve (Clark et al. 1988) , recalculated from TiK to Denmark by a central dipole transformation (Abrahamsen 1993), a distance of 800 km. The cx95-circle shown is the 95% significance circie of the combined mean direction. The paleomagnetically determined directions appear rather scattered (solid dots), and a dating based upon these alone is not well constrained (ct= 70), the direction suggesting a paleomagnetic age of before the Century AD. The inverted mean directions are less scattered (open dots) and the trend is in general agreement with the paleomagnetic mean directions. Although scattered, the two magnetic techniques thus support each other.
The grand mean of all 6 mean directions gives a value of (D, 1) = (3 52.8°, 63.6°), as= 3.76°, k = 260. Considering the uncertainties of the magnetic master-curve, which may well be at least ±2° in inclination and ±5° in declinaion, the magnetic mean direction suggests an age of the three slag pits in Field E between the 1 and 5 Century AD.
